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INCOREUPTIBLEJ 

(THE OPENING OF A NUN'S TOMB 
AT WAYES, FRANCE. 

The Body «f the Venerable Servant 
•f Cod Delivered From the Ordin
ary Consequences of Sin and Death 
—A Candidate for Cansnfkatloa, 

The following interesting accotu* 
of the opening* of the tomb of liothev-
Mary de Sales Chappula at T*ayes. 
France, is given by Pere Pernio In th» 
Annales Salesiennes: 

The ceremony commenced on the 
morning of the 4th of Maj, the day 
after the feast of the Ascension. 
From an early hour a small number 
of privileged spectators deeply Inter
ested in the event waited in the out-
quarters of the Visitation Convent at 
Troves, where the remains of the 
venerable mother have lain since her 
death on the 7th of October. 1878. 
At 8 a. m. the Bishop of Troyes ar
rived, accompanied by lionsigaor Mar-
solini. secretary to Hla Holiness, Pope 
Leo. X1IL. Envoy Extraordinary of 
the Sacred Congregation of Bites, and 
Monsignor Chabrier, also *L Martini, 
of Rome, advocate of the cause, with 
several other priests, among whom 
were Pere Brisson. a personal friend 
ol Mother Chappdis, and who under 
her direction founded the Congrega
tion of Oblate Fathers of St. Francis 
de Sales. Two declare- from Aube and 
Bar-le-duc and two commissaries of 
police (these last had to be present 
in consequence of the order for ex
humation, having been granted by the 
Mayor), the necessary workmen and P. 
few friends completed the attendance. 

All first proceeded to the nuns' 
choir, and there, after the "Venl 
Sancte Splritus" had been sung, 
Monsignor de Pelacot administered 
the oath to the workmen on the 
Holy Gospels, that they should per
form their work well and faithfully. 
Then they went to the vault which 
1B situated near the entrance of the 
cemetery. The Visitation Sisters, 
with the young pupils of their 
school, stood on one side of the 
grace. The Bishop, priests and the 
few friends who had been admitted 
on the other. Monslgnor de Pelacot 
again repeated the admonition of 
the Sacred Congregation of Rites 
that the body they were about to 
exhume should be produced before 
them in the exact state in which it 
was found, under pain of excommu
nication. 

The blows of the pickaxes were 
now heard as they fell upon the stone 
slab which closed the vault Soon the 
lead coffin was to be seen. It bore 
this Inscription: "Our Mother, Mary 
de Sales Chappuls. professed in our 
Monastery at Frlbourg. died In the 
odor of sanctity in tbls Monastery of 
the Visitation at Troyes. the 7th of 
October. 1876, aged i>2 years." 

After the earth had been cleared 
away the coffin was covered with * 
pall of white satin embroidered with 
gold, and the Oblate Fathers took 
turns in carrying it to the coirnuu-
nity room. Every one of them left the 
room except those whose picsenct- was 
necessary, but an anxious »-..,#d 
waited outside for the lcsuit or the 
Investigation. On the leaden case Do
ing removed and the ud or ,ht m-
ntr coffin, which was of oak. raised, 
there wag nothing vislUo but ,. utick 
coating of white ntoiu. On tootling 
close, however, the form of the ven
erable servant of God could be dis
tinctly seen, lying with the veil cov
ering her head and her hands folded 
in the sleeves. When the Sisters had 
cleansed the coffin from the mold and 
removed the clothing in pieces, won
derful to relate, they found the body 
of their beloved mother untouched by 
decay and in a state of perfect preser
vation. The nails on the hands and 
feet were Intact and the body quite 
supple, lending itself as it were to 
their movements. The doctors, ascer
taining this to he the case, at once 
drew up all the particulars for the of
ficial report. The Visitation Sisters 
then dressed the body of their ven
erable mother in fresh garments. The 
habit and girdle wer of the same 
size as those worn by her in life. 
Nothing had shrunk or changed in 
any way. This is the more miracu
lous as the Venerable Mother Chap-
puis died of an internal malady 
wich caused the body to be much 
swollen at the time of her death, and 
decomposition had already set in be
fore her interment; also the weather 
on the day of the funeral was wet, 
and the Sisters carried the coffin to 
the cemetery in the midst of drench
ing rain. According to their custom 
in that house, the lid of the coffin 
was not screwed dora-n until they ar
rived at the vault, so that the coffin 
.was full of water when they got 
there. Yet it seems as if in spite 
of everything the mighty hand of 
God haul been stretched forth to de
liver the body of His venerable ser
vant from the ordinary consequences 
of sin and death. 

Incased in glass, la a statue of t a t 
Baviour. HU km'jv.1 contribution to 
this burial place u * group constating 
of Che Blessed Vtrg-i and two cberu-
blma. He has just begun the. erection 
of another costly monument, i t ts^to 
conuaumorats the heroic services "of 
Count Caaimir Pulaski, who fought at 
Birmingham in the battle of Brandy-
wine. 

In Texas a gas well that blows off at 
the rate of 5,000.000 feet per day and 
cannot be topped has been discovered, 

BISHOP OF S0HSB! 

Jlgr. Oonaty's Consecration to Tax* 
Place in Catholic University. 

The consecration of Mgr. Consty aa 
Bishop of Samoa, the briefs for which 
arrived from Rome last week, will 
take place in McMahon Hall, Catholic 
University of America, on November 
24th. Cardinal Gibbons will officiate/ 
assisted by Bishop Maes, of Covington, 
Ky., and Bishop Beaven, of Spring
field, Mast. I 

Samoa is an island of the Aegean 
Sea. about 25 miles by eighty or nine
ty. The most important of the Spor-
ades after Rhones, it Is very rugged are enshrined in jewels and gold. There 
and picturesque, is very famous in may be distinctive individualities 
Greek history, and was a powerful 
member of the Ionic coifederacy. It 
plays a great part In the mediaeval 
wars with the Turks. Present popula= 
tlon Is said to be about 50,000, nearly 
all Christiana. Since 1835 it has had 
a quasi-independent government un
der the suzerainty of the Sultan. 

The function at the Catholic Uni
versity will probably be one of the 
most brilliant in the history of the 
Church In America. Dr. Shahan will 
preach the sermon. 

(1AMEEICAN FAINTS, 

CANONIZATION OF MEMBERS OF 
REDEMPTORIST ORDER. 

Bishop Newmans and Father See. 
tos Both Eminent Followers at St 
Alphonaus Are Jteputed to tlavt 
Died in the Odor of Sanctity. 

A Baltimore correspondent, Wll-
w*m J. Cook, writes interestingly tot 
the Freeman's Journal on the subject 
of candidates for canonization in Am
erica, After telling bow Saint Boer 
of Lima (Peru) Is the only person who 
died in this hemisphere to whom 
canonisation honors have been award 
ed. and having; pointed out the naxnet 
of many martyrs and holy persona 
whose Uvea certainly indicate that 
they deserved to be raised to the al 
tara. the writer quotes the words of 
a venerable priest, long sine* dead, 
who happened to be with him in a 
certain country. This priest said: 

"There are ashes of sainta here, as 
fully as worthy of reverence aa the 
relics of those upon our altars, or that 

CATHOLIC NOTES. 

Fire almost completely destroyed 
the convent of the Sisters at Huotta-
thal, Switzerland, recently. The Insti
tution dates to the 8th century. 

The Emergency Hospital at Kanka
kee, 111., la overcrowded, and the Sis-' 
ters in charge are obliged to turn' 
many applicants away. The Inmates 
taken care ofl consist of neople of ev
ery faith, and the Institution has en-' 
deared Itself to all classes. 

• • • 

The new Richmond (Va.) Cathedral 
will not be begun until spring. The 
delay is caused to perfecting the plans 
for the costly structure. 

• • • 
One of the most imposing public cer

emonies ever witnessed in Little 
Rock was the installation Tuesday 
night of 40 new members into two lo
cal branches of the Catholic Knights 
of America, The ceremony was con
ducted by Lieut Col. W. A. Mair, of 
Detroit, supreme organizer for the 
Southern States, whose lecture here 
several weeks ago resulted In this 
phenomenal increase of membership. 

• • • 
Flatter Robert and Father Edmund, 

the well known Passlonists. have clos
ed the second and last week of a mis
sion in Assumption church, BeekskilL 

• • • 
Mrs. Caroline Corson, the well-

known essayist, who died not long 
since at Ithaca, N. Y., was a convert 
of the Church. 

• • a 
English exchanges announce 'the 

conversion of Rev. Martin Cave, A. 
K. C. L., 1892, who has been curate at 
8t. John's Anglican charch. Tncbrook, 
since 1896, and Rev. Francis Tremlow 
Royds, of Leamington, formerly cu
rate of Heysham, Lancashire. 

Canadian exchanges record the 
death in Toronto of Mother Mary Ber
nard Dlnan, the last of the four co-
foundresses of the Community of St. 
Joseph In Canada. She was the young
est member of the little colony of four 
religions women who in the early 
days of October, 1851, left Philadel
phia to establish the order in Toronto. 

• • • 
Over the triple doorway of the Cath

edral at Milan, there are three inscrip
tions spanning the splendid arches. 
Over one Is carved a bsajitiful wreath 
of roses, and underneath is the legend: 
"All that which pleases is but for a 
moment" Over the other is sculp
tured a cross, and these are the 
words: "All that which troubles la 
but for a moment." Underneath the 
great central entrance in the main, 
isle is the inscription: "That only la 
Important which is eternal." 

• *. • 
Rev. Father Zuerin, of the White 

Fathers, recently was appointed "Pre
fect Apostolic of the new prefecture 
lately made by dividing the Vicariate 
of the Sahara. , i 

• * • "* 
Bishop Fitzgerald,''of Little Bock, 

celebrated last week the forty-fourth 
anniversary of his ordination. He wan 
so tar recovered as to be enabled to 
celebrate the mass. As is generally 
known the has been seriously ill tot* 
nearly a year. 

made by the Church in the rendering 
of specific honors, but the communion 
of saints does not mean the exclusion 
of th066 from the thought Of the 
Church who have been, however hum
ble and obscure, faithful neople of 
God." 

"Do not think," continued my ven
erable friend, "that the Church la ob
livious to the virtues and worth of her 
children. She i* with them in bap
tism, comforts them in despondency, 
pardons them when penitent, and 
gives th meback to God as He may 
demand in His own good time, in law
ful and sanctified conditions. Thus," 
said he. "there are saints here in dust, 
but whose souls are away beyond, bp-
fore the Throne of the Host High." 

These words of the good, old 
priest were brocght to tha.wrljter^ 
cuind by the consideration of the 
two courts now existing in the 
United States relative to the right 
for canonisation of two members of 
the Redemptorist Order. In this con
nection the correspondent furnishes 
the following lntemting remini
scences In connection with this sub
ject: 

"The first i s that of Bishop Neu
mann, of Philadelphia. I remember 

| him aa a short, stout man, with re-
I llgion and goodness beaming from 

his eyes, and his every word of 
speech being directed to the glory 
of religion. It was not only my 
pleasures, out my pride, to hav« 

. served his masses on his visitation 
; to my parish in Pennsylvania, and 
{ now that he has been placed upon 
i the list for beatification and canon

ization. I feel that I was highly hon
ored. He. was, prior to his elevation 

' to the Episcopacy, pastor of S t Al-
iphonsus' church, In this city, and 
| was the successor in Philadelphia ot 
Archbishop Kenrick. Who came to 

. Baltimore aa the successor of Arch
bishop Eccleston. Bishop Newmann 
was stricken suddenly and died up
on the street Archbishop Kenrick, 
one of the greatest^ lights ot the 
American Church, was found dead in 
his bed. Heart disease was the cause 
of the death of both prelates. The 
ecclesiastical court examining into 
the case of Bishop Neumann are 
pushing their labors with great zeal 
and will have ample testimony to Per
fect their claims. I t la not expected 
that the final decision will be made In 

,Rome for many years In the future. 
The act of canonisation Is only .deter
mined upon irrefragable and infallible 
evidence, and the sifting of it is not 
done in an ordinary lifetime. Should, 
however, Bishop Neumann be canon
ized, he will head the list of those 
who jnay* possibly e»iranafter~him--ta-
what has been designated as the Am-
•rican Church. But the Redemptorist 
Order l r claiming another one of i ts 

TO CHRIST'S MOTHER. 
Here Is non-Catholic with peculiar 

Ideas. During the -'ast ten years John 
G. Taylor, of West Chester, Pa., has 
expended nearly $50,000 in the erec
tion in Lafayette cemetery of hand
some marble shafts, some to the mem
ory of his dead .natives, others to car- t 
rying out his views m a religious way, •• 

A SAINT. 

(By JT. William Fischer.) 

A pious life! A cross of thorns!) 
A Calvary of Love! 

* J£!uet*t!f *?°*t», sweet, now adorns 
.4 \ Bis) noble brow above. 

I : : 

F fftte tobacco business la 
ft gowemmsnt monopoly. 

France fa 

one of the latter being a monument to 1 w o f i l s ^ t o l h ^ t t s l T ^ i s s s -Jm^aMu-
Jesms Christ, th* base of which w s t f c t S » A V 

white aa. the MA, *""-"" " 

membership for canonization honors, 
snd. singularly enough, for another 
former pastor of St. 'Alphonaus' 
church, this city. Rev. Father Francis 
Xavler Seelos was rector of St. Al. 
phonsus* church from 1854 to jSST, 
and died in New.Orleans. La. Hla la
bors and virtues were of sneh a pro
nounced character that his brethren 
ganize a court In fcis behalf. The 
of the Order, obtained authority to or-
court held its first sessions last April, 
•ad resumed its work last Thursday." 

ANGELtfS BIRIJ. -
—While traveling in the forest of Gal-
ana and Paraguay, it is not uncommon 
to meet with a bird whose music 
greatly resembles that of an Angelua 
beH when heard from a distance. The 
Spaniards call this singular bird *' 
bell-ringer, though it may be sttll 
more appropriately designated as the 
Angelas bell, i t is hea*d three tte4s * 

TO CARE FOR THE LEPERS* 
•t«T, W t t l »*t*L«jf xv. &.' <p««r«r«r 

frobsfclr «o tm Italfrtcal. 
The announcement i s made that! 
ther L, L. <>>orardy of Belgium, the 
lĝ sift̂ AJtuerles.o: priest who admin 

CARDINAL 0IBBON8. 
- ' • ' "' " — • — 1—1 i i i * ^ " - * * 

W DEMOCRACY QT TH* l i F T X * 

ttla KaataeiKe* la a flsita Ms*^ » ! • * * • * 
jtered the Uwt rites to Father Dftwteni | *** MsfUrtsw t* n*w*«* wad soaps* * 
on the Isltttd of Motofcfi will probably I K m% T*«t**»A * t « « * * t -#r . l^ l i t * 

teal KeajaajMr* t *
v ^ 

Th*, following excellent d«a^riptk«i 
of the person And work ^hlajtastoepe* 

be placed In cantfe o£ the lepers of 
that island by the United States gov* 
eminent. 

The statement recalls the fact th** , Cardinal Gibbons by Defy Allen Wfilsv 
•everart week* ago Father Couwirdy s p e a r e d In a m w U * * * V B w t p s $ f 
•vroto to a gentleman In Philadelphia * 
offering his services. In Liege, Bel-
Slam, he had heard that the govern-

WecWyt' 
He la a plain man, la Cardinal -Jam** 

Gibbons, The drat impression onegaihs 

- -, ... - . _ « - _ * _ ^ ^ retirementi of his manner. At-

though born in Louisiana, ho was edu
cated a t one of the older <3tt|ollc,coJ-
icsea in Maryland,'and ever half of M» 

States government Intends to transport wfe haabeert spent aa a resident of that* 
the lepers of those Islands to Molokal peculiarly XJatbolic renter, RaltlmeTe. 

known lepers in Porto Rico and the 
O00 in Cuba with the purpose ot trans-
porting them to the melancholy island. 
At onco ho wrote, saying; 

"Should it prove true that the United 

_ «hllajatg*tti*f 1 . . . . . . 

v i ••' • " 

~*Mankfc.**^pm«|{MF AXewsfSB} 
XWmt* * w a # , « s { ,. 

jearthft AloyWus ?v>ver, 
the Fr*hCi*e*B jafjtoft^sAfct, 
earned the till, of "The H 
pht«," di^d » short time 
Saarta Barbara miaakm la i ^ ^ , 

> FSatbtr ytlmm wl» % aattve 
dam Gwaoany, hatlnic beea. 

yon may offer my scnleeBf a* J should Here almost dally TiTc«m«r«n*TroWlTb^ H«r£Un« a 

be very glad, indeed^ to«do some «ood amid the other cUiaena, a tall, spare *" * -
to the unfortunates, no matter where." o M m W J t ^hoso^gore, a s* has hnt 

bavlnar taken a degree soma year* ago »ph»«» t. **tkt«.t > — « - i « i -
tn Oregon. Before the outbreak of the , ! S a W a ? t J ! ^ S ^ S S S £ £ i 
CJhlnes'. war it was his intention to en. ' X S T S W J « 2 ? K J - i L * 2 f f i 
«age in caring for t i e aevernl thou- i ? S S Z d i ^ « n l ^ X . ^ ^ 
sand lepers of China. The Bo*«r ^ S e n ^ r a e r ? f & ^ J^^^xS-Sffi 
ruing, however, made Uffc temporarily f i J J S S T a m T r S ^ Jrfta tasS^"2^ 
impossible, and now it appears a nobler u^S^SSRlff 3 ? S T t 
work baa fallen into W» hands. W^^^^^l^tS^'iStSSLH 
miliar with leprosy in .Jndla, China, S S ? K u i ^ h o n s a n o H l i ^ S S & 

to lire with all the |§ate and oatenjt* certainly bl« appointment -would np-

I wOBli ssy its pari aa4 I M « J 
!Jk*^wwafj»n«r^ la ha "" "*" 
Ond the t i ^ facts' 
oar W ' s j j B s j ^ ' 

|S3SSiKS5 „„...„ 

m*at* ajBoasr̂ aa'-

W ^^ "*•* ^^•^^•r^BJp^^ll^spwSBSSSBISQB \ T * ^ 

req^alNsaaterialald,) 
aipacttea-laiwek trass' 

rear highly desirable. 

\tt wlie*^^tyjttaili*ol«\Ji 
one it tins wtflfiNfeNpaft'r 
TrntopoBs, IH. lul»To 
St.*6»K*adTa1ljmif J 

* f * « m w ^ « ^ b « > k V ^ 
be -vt>loat»rily weotcto* 
una rei 

w h 4 c h ^ f c h 4 wenj 
tn 387S, whs« the 
movf 'becaBBf-
ptasjpn Bar wss| one w 
eb»«n fatbers who 
totb«pUBTorsw,and' 
iurvlv»<L Ha rttassd, all 
mttsjw^tlon and a s j c l w i l ^ . 
of ^Nnh knisay WSINI $atstw|M.>' i 

.ppointment inovltabiy la wBfiS&r%*S^^ 
to a death sentouce. he beglna to ner- m i g S t & ^ t X X i ^ 
celve the saciiflce In Its fullness. It 1s g J ^ h J s i ^ a l j S i o S ^ i J S S 

who Bbail lose his life heallpg_ the C R t h c a r t ^ # 0 l l o w H 6»Pl*W b w W l ! ? * - * . H ~ » * f L * * ¥ * i f f 1 ! 
fastj he genorallj' jlvaa two or tli«eA 

2 2 . f f i i S S £ n S ***** <* t g h o n S n i d i i e n a ^ b i i 
«ec«ta*y^-jae andearor* to 4ak«-tltu« 
for »n hour ot business tislt* later, *a 
by Tlrtne of bis bflioe be cohirol« -moat1 

t h e Bxnea rreMeh «eUirle i . . £J& ^ » M ^ J ^ ^ S « ^ 
IT 

wounds of tho most afflicted of God's 
creatures. Verily, "Greater love thah 
this no man 
Hfe fo^hlB friend," believing; that 4'Ha 
wbo losetli his life sbaU find it."— i 
Rochester Catholic Journal. 

of the French government.wJU 1*^1^ sw»k„i.i>*i,w ^t&*h^-w*i33jiuL.-' ?$mm 
dcra who 

meet with friends aud a . v e l c o * * , 1 ^ % ^ j l t J c ^ l h d J ^ l l r S i ? 
abroad. Our Belgian cocrespqndept^ 0C tno>da^: |Te fa c o j f e M i -
forms us bat there is nmobg Kin* £* conaltloo*: &*^m*&& 
opold's subjects a common feeUq? that ' m ^ « o d ^ ^ 
they should be received with generous ' - ' - " " TS-.^TP?.. 
hospitality as suffered fQu^consclence 
sake aud for genuine religious meat. 
From our Paris-correspondent we loath 
that Cardinal Vanglmn, acting with 
characteristic generosity, has offered 
the Assumptlonlst futbers ebniKo of a 
new parish about to be created hi Lon
don and that the offer bus been accept
ed. In this work, of couise. only f\\o 
or three priests will be engaged, so tluu 
the question of the future of the order 
will not be seriously affected, but the 
spirit which the cardinal hna displayed 
will, we feel sure, unlock fountains of 
practical sympathy for the exiles in 
other countries ur well as in England, 
Tho pretense Under which the French 
government has entered on its mean 
and despicable persecution 4a that the 
orders are too covetous ot wealth. If 
they were covetodB of wealth, would 
they abandon their possessions and 
face Hie In alien JandaT Would fbey 
not rather cleave to them, and In order 
t o do s o would they not bow to the jgoy-
ernment's behests? 0?he charges against 
the religious do not hear the test o t 
close examination;-r-London Catholic 
Times. . ; .'; 

T» Oaaaalse Kinar JTames II. 
In view of the saintly life ot King 

James It. and the stupendous sacrifice 
Jhjthermade- for-hla religion, IHsnooT 
surprising that his canonisation should 
have occupied the attention of Rom«u 
H» hŵ l b»4>n ^nnftni^d filrewdy in tln» 

fivwa hisa lr;ub«s 1 
Id. ssesaad'* *iat^' 
plssuaahsi.ca7«vwwit;.t«l 

:***•?» 

%.^:W 

day—morning, noon and night lt^_-JS^::ifi^^.^W'}^^!^^$s 
song, which defies a description, con. 
sists of sounds like the strokes of a 
bell aucceeding on eaoother every two 
or three minutes, so* clearly and In 
such a resonant manner, that the lis
tener, if a stranger, imagines himself 
near a -chapel or convent. Bat ft 
turns out that the o i e s t ' i * a chips! 
and the bell a bird. The beauty of the 
Angelus bird is equa« to Its talent; n*' 
U a s large as a jay and aa white ta 
snow, besides feeing .graceful in for»> 
and swift in Wtotioatj Bttt the mat 
curious ornamottt of , t k ; Angelas mi 
i* .tarm of I t e black, arched "" - " 

lead a l^«, aaa sMaC is«V 

popular imagination, and many atorles 
of miracles performed at hla tomb are 
extant. It appears that the honors O f 
canonization would certainly have been 
conferred upon him toward the end of 
the eighteenth centuryTbad notrtbe-c*^ 
tastrophe ot the French revolution, 
come-to obliterate from men's minds 
a l l thought of sentiment for the peat* 
Now, in a less troubled age, when tho 
life and character of King James JH 
can be surveyed without political pair 

Trion or prejudice, Is it too much to, hope 
that the occurrence of his bicentenary 
may remind the charch of a neglected 
duty and Induce her to enrich the cal
endar with the addition, of his holy 
name?—London Rambler. 

~ " Bis*** K l e k u l ' i tiMleb 
*The Sight ftevv- John S. Ittcbaud; 

bishop Of the diocese Ot Vermont, has 
issued ah edict to the effect that par 

and younger » ' ^ ® ? i ^ , -

Bishop MIcfaaud extends all over the 
dfo^*ief "#jneltO ^erti^li'' ')a|'"parochial 
school, It doe* not, hoWe*eri aPP'r to 
#60« i^^U^wk^'^dm «• no 
pa*ccmirschooi/; .•;;;:*;•"?"-̂  

BftUop Mfcliaud further deerew that 
^ t l o ^ w h o ' a r e married by Protea 
taot mlOIsteri will b* excomponicatod 
^•"•^ijn&rito w l ^ t s M jnanrted 

tempt to be laarried by a Jus-
of.tbe peace or a notary pabilc win also be aafoaadwbsslatlisa. 

nt«clj.)inl'o«t IhYMtloW ' I ^ m f K W M i ^ 
(y Infefchjed ohvpbUtlc^-iith^tilli J | l i# 
.naaa-fondnesi;*^^^ 
; t o « v i > « l M a t t l ^ < l i ^ : % ^ t l » w ^ . 
'caption .»t'W. JttWriW.:Jh>te*tl*i| :*fc«W 
bOttohtJ^f WiO%^qu%tldWrit»fer^^ 
him to *olve> and these are nmny. , 

Not a week elapsca but ha Is called 
upon to allow mart lages inhere the man 
or woman lmi been dhorcod, Ktary 
kind of Influcnw) is brouiht4o-b«ar-JO 
obtain, hla wmctJlon, for mahy of the 
persona are of hlghwcial atandlna;, bat 
the cardinal liyes m to hla eoavkstlou*. 
Which* a s Is well known are very pro
nounced, and hla decision Is unvarying
ly dlsserotittar • 

Hla interest In the qosatfcns of tba 
day i t really Intense and bo draw Mtm* 
closest attention to those which maw 
concern not only the church bat tfe$ 
different classes of peopk<at larg« B« 
has followed the conflict of labor and . _ _ _ 
caplUI as It baa developed, rcallatUr $£ £ Z S 
vital Importance and baa floastloaed EZr&i 
tho ordinary taborer. the beads <k tb i . 
unions jOid many of the laugSsT t a g 
ployers la hla study of the profckaTC 
He has tried 10 get In touch wlUaJbeti? 
s ld«, and If can be said that he s i s 
the cohndence of each 

The cardinal takes an active intsrsst 
In all agitation of a benevolent chanc-
terantrnitaglea freely with repraaeata-
tiTOs of other creeds at aoch aitatiagB. 
A jfew y « t f ago at a meeting tat dis-
cuas plana for rpllevlpg the poor of 
Saitimore "among those on the plat-

ba wai 
dU*etofrof' 

fiJ^sainftCf^ 

form were a Methodist clergynsaa 
Presbyterian: minister and a Jewish 
rabbi, hesldes cardinal Olbbona and 
th* governor of the state Hla iottaae 
ijtttrtetismriaa charactetiatlc and thta 
feollng ia shown frequently In both bio 
verbal ntterings and writings. 

v ; * ; A ^ - V « . . . » ^ . 
_5PoJthe great number of coovarta to 
tho Oathollcjchurch from the ranks of 
literary men and women of Great Brit
ain and Ireland must bo added thai ot 
Sfc^rjfafc po*t In tue fsrson of HsM 

mily Hlckey Ulas Hlckey who has 
been a prominent figure In literary cir
cles JlnO'jOndon for a number of years, 
is a native of Wexford and a daachter 
of Her. John Stuart Hlckey Twsaty 
years ago she founded with Dr F a n l * , 
rail the Browning society ana stao* 
than baa pnbUabed several -volBjaoa off 
poetry two of which have bean wttib-
drawn from circulation aasaaiy, "afik 
chael VllUcrs Idealist, and Other Po
ems 1801 and 'Poems," 1886. flow, 
baa also published an annotated off-
tton of Browning's Strafford" jflsa 
Hlckey took first honors at Oambrldgo 
univenrtty examlnationa and laftoiso 
on fingllsh literature and 

CMfcella «swa 
Hla eminence Cardinal 

Australia recently 
fiathnlic gnJUL Ia 
wsdck hla 

ptranlsikm to>g«^ 
arnay to. Africa,% „—„. 
Praaa^r QrJiaif ittyJaa^ 
llentsnant ffataar 
ly wtnt o a . t b a . t 
ItfiUsn aoTdi 
jjer hl# o*ra-
falthrul rtsgiL 
uA wosUsdOa^ 

A T u r l ^ V e d a a d }^S-^ 
*- -J *^ ' s ; ' ' ">S ,^*-^*?»» r*•^- ^^ •-~"*vii?i3 

lUtw' 

ratf&l 
busvtoo 
lapwaS 

Mi 
s^Tiuilku^ 

^^M:t& 

iBoass@ 

% & : 

a ^ s j k U o f ^ a m b a ^ 
- jg »yi! ijy 
» mevVlkr.i 

BaVr I»r.JiVt 
fttaai aipolblfc 
of B t Patrick's 
-taw charch ht% 

eorawaiMl'-tb* 
Ital—la only 4< 
oa# of that moot 
the Amerfeaa 
4D«nt oratory and* 

>ltlpa4af 
aamnanml 
'postCoft ajaoisg' 
tho 'country^ TWs; 
jsiantnflr was kotJi ' 
1 « » and waar ~ 
acbosib 0** th* DistHot1 

at t s» Magaaa p*l^ 

- a i s > 
iKV&l 

land la 188B. Bo 
the crtbadnl sa taa 
taon retained to' 

OardHaal OlpbofK, 

ptmtlfag law-1 

vSa%. 
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